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THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
Our Program Chairman Polk Jennings has as our speaker today

Mr. Armistead of Anheiser-Busch Corporation. Mr. Armistead
will tell us about the new Busch Gardens now under construction
in the San Fernando Valley, and will illustrate his talk with
slides.

THE 'VEEK THAT WAS
We had as our speaker, instead of Mr. Ed Leonard who was un

able to attend, the President of the Chatsworth Junior Chamber
of Commerce, Mr. Ken Levy. Mr. Levy told us briefly about the
Junior Chamber and that the age limit to hold office was twenty
one to thirty six. However, anyone can be a member of the Junior
Chamber at any age. Mr. Levy mentioned the fact that even
though they carry the name of Chamber of Commerce ,they are in
no way connected with the Chamber of Commerce (He gave his
apologies to Bruce Pegg!) Mr. Levy's talk was mainly about the
proposed Booster Club for the Chatsworth High School. The goal
is to have at least 2000 members by the first of September and the
main idea is to get as many members as possible at only five
dollars per person who will be in favor of helping the Chats
worth High School in the many programs that come up. There will
be elected officials in the Booster Club and the funds will be used
for whatever purpose the general membership votes for. The
High School is in need of many facilities such as a swimming pool,
lights for the football field, scoreboard, and many more things.
Sounds like the Junior Chamber has a wonderful idea and we all
should give them our support.

The five dollars in the raffle was won by our Egg Man, Mr. Joe
Trafficanda. The second prize, donated by our Delicatessen Retail
man, Mr. Ray Hultman, was won by one of our guests, Mr. Ray
Finorani, a member of the Chatsworth Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

President Clif told the Club about the 150 Scouts who spent the
weekend on a camp-out at Chatsworth Park. Our Club furnished
and served the hot dogs, potato salad, soda pop, and cookies. The
Scouts were very busy cleaning the rocks that have been defaced
surrounding the park. Helping to serve the food were Rotarians
Len Chenard, Mike Hayes, and President Clif. Another worth
while community service program,



SCUTTLEBUT

We understand that Len Chenard has been to a fire sale. Ray
j ~Skevington left a poor customer stranded on the Santa SU7.~na

pass. (He was already fined by Curley.) Tom Craig is' having his
troubles with the electrical inspector. Cele Ragusin is having her
problems, too-one-half hour before she was expecting 16 women
at her home, Mike had to call Big Red to pump the you-know
what! Next morning she was ready to start shopping when she
found the driveway blocked by Mike's car--he had gone golfing
with George Lorbeer and forgot to leave Cele the keys! Roger
Kirkpatrick was all ready to take Pat to the ball game when we
think he got wind that the bank employees were having a Birth
day Party for him. Mert Cooke is really becoming a golf pro. Hank
Crowley is busier than ever with Mothers Day and then Memor
ial Day. How do you promote Fathers Day, Hank? E. Montel
Miner won first prize at the West Van Nuys Rotary meeting.
George Lorbeer--Clif says it's the last call for pictures of the Tenth
Anniversary Party- order them through Len instead of the
Green Sheet! Clif and Susie saw Kolfax loose a thriller, 2 to 1. Are
they our first baseball enthusiasts? Track fans are the whole
Kinsman family. After the Clay-Liston bout, I think we're com
pletely out of fight fans! By the way, Bob, are you and Larry
branching out into the concrete business? Gay, Pat, George, and
Charlie had a fantastic meal at Travaglini's new rest
aurant and then a pleasant visit with Tony. The Encino Rotary
Club meets at Travaglini's on Thursday evenings at 7:30--you'1l
enjoy the food and fellowship if you need a make-up. Wonder
where Bob and Eve are now. Betty and Wes were down over the
weekend for the Great Western Livestock Show--How many
"firsts", Wes? Most of us brag about our new furniture, but Rev
erend Jim is proud of his new pews. We should drop by some Sun
day morning and see Jim and his new pews! Congratulations,
Harry Pierpont, for the excellent job you're doing on the House
Committee--everyone is enjoying the food--Ray Hultman even
took seconds on the roast beef!

Yacat,otl Mdt-Ups
Ask Club Secretary for Booklet

WHERE TO MAKE-UP
100% Atttndatlu Eacn Morrtn

Woodland Hills, 12 :10, Barbata'e 20001
Ventura Blvd.

Thursday
Panorama City. 12 :10 Panorama Bowl
West Van Nuys , 12 :10 Sky Trails Resturant
Encino, 7 :30 p.m , Travaglin i's 17500 Ventura
Granada Hills, 7 :00, Knollwood Country Club

Fridaw
San Fernando, 12 ' n.....n, Recreation Center

Motlda1
Reseda, 12 :10, West Valle y YMCA,

18810 Vanowen, Reseda.
TUtsday

Simi, 12 :10, 1633 Los An gele s Ave.
Canoga Pa rk, 12 :10, Canoga Bowl, Vanowen

and Winnetka
Tarzana, 7 p.rn., Francois Resturant, 11373

Vent ura Blvd.
• Northridge, 12 :10, Pepper Tree Resturant,

Wtdntsday
Van Nuys, 12 :10, Long's, H53 7 Gi lmore
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